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ABSTRACT 
The fifth in u series on thr Leptophlebiidue (Ephemeroptera) of Neru Culedonia, fhis pnper treafs three nelu 
genera, Fasciamirus, Simulacala, and Kouma, and eight neul species, Fasciamirus rap, Simulacala notialis, S. 
miletti, S. massula, Kouma adusta, K. annulata, K. becki, and K. aurat.a. The genera are described frotn nymphs 
and adults. 
KEY WORD~: Ephemeropt.era - Syst,ematics - New Caledonia. 
RÉsuhrÉ 
LES LEPTOPHLEBIIDAE : ATALOPHLEBIINAE DE NOUVELLE-CALÉDONIE (GPHÉMÉROPTÈRES). 
CINQUIÈME PARTIE : SYSTÉMATIQUE. 
Cinquikme d’une strie sur des Leptophlebiidae (Ephemeroptrra) de Nouoelle-Calèdonie, ce fraoail truiie trois 
genres nouoeuud’, Fasciamirus, Simulacala, et Kouma, et huit espèces nouoelles, Fasciamirus rae, Simulacala 
notialis. S. millet,i, S. massula, Kouma adusta, K. annulata, K. becki, et K. aurat-a. Ces genres ont été décrits à 
purtir des stades latwaires et adultes. 
blOTS-CLÉS : Éphéméropt.ères - Systkmatique - Nouvelle-Calédonie. 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper is t,he fifth in a series on the 
systematics, phylogeny, biogeography, and ecology 
of the Leptophlebiidae of New Caledonia. Part 1 of 
this series (PETER~, PETERS and EDhlUNDS 1978) lists 
a11 localities, methods, and acknowledgments. Part 
II (PETER~ and PETER~ 1980), Part III (PETER~ and 
PETER~ 1981a) and Part IV (PETER~ and PETERS 
1981b) give additional systematics. 
Al1 field work for t,his paper was support.ed by the 
National Geographic Society, Washington, D. C., 
and most laboratory rosearch was supported by a 
researc.h program (FLAX 79009) of the Scient& and 
(1) Depurfmenf of Enfornology, Florida .4 LE AI Universify, Tallahassee, Florida 32.307. 
(-) l’kparfrntwf of Riology, Uninersify of Ufah, Suif Lake City, litah 84112. 
Heu. Hydrobiol. trop. 2.3 (2) : 121-140 (1990). 
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Fasciamirus, IWW genus (Fig. l-6, 32-42, 83-87, 99- 
104, 11’7-123). 
IMAGO. Length of 6: hody, 5.2-6.7 mm; fore wings, 
5.5-6.5 mm. Length of 9: body, 5.0-6.7 mm; fore 
wings. 6.4-7.8 mm. Eyes of $ separated on meson of 
head hy a dist,ance l-1/2 times maximum width of a 
lateral ocellus, dorsally Upper portion circular- 
shaped, OII short- stalk, lower port.ion of eyes 3/4 
lengt-h of Upper portion (Fig. ~1-6); eyes of $J separa- 
tetl or1 meson of head by a length 4 t,imes as great as 
maximum width of an eye. Wings (Fig. l-3): maxi- 
mum width of fore wings a lit.t.le more than 1/3 
maximum length; vein Rs of fore wings forked a 
litt.le lrss than I/d of dist.ance frorn base t.o margin; 
vein M.4 forked a little more than I/z of distance 
from base to margin, fork symmet.rical, dist,al 
portion of vein MA sagged post.eriorly; vein MP2 
at.t.acherl at base to veins MP1 and Cuh wit,h a c.ross 
vrin (Fig. l), attachment of vein MP2 t.o MP1 less 
than 1/3 of dist.ance from base to margin, base of 
vein MP2 rquidistant between veins MP1 and CuA; 
vein IC:ul attached to veins Cu,4 and CuP with a 
cross vc’in, remainder of CU-A area as in Fig. 1; cross 
veins numerous. Cost-a1 projection of hind wings 
weakly developed with indentation dist.al to apex 
(Fig. 2-Z), apex located 112 di&anc.e from base, apex 
curved ovrr; apex of wings acute, rounded; cross 
veins frw. Legs: rat,ios of segments of 3 fore legs, 
CI.ci&0.68: 1 .OO (2.0-2.2 mm): 0.02-0.03: 0.40-0.46: 
0.32-0.35: 0.23-0.28: 0.09~0.10. Claws of a pair on 
prothoracic legs dissimilar, one apically hooked 
(Fig. 31), other obt-use, pad-like wit.h subaplcal hook; 
claws of a pair on meso- and metat.horacic legs 
nearly similar, bath apically hooked, one with a 
small opposing hook (Fig. 35). Male genitalia 
(Fig. 32-33): segment 2 of forceps equal in length to 
segment 3. segment 2 1/8 length of segment 1, apex 
of segment 3 rounded, base of forceps broad, its 
inner margin forrning an angular bend near middle 
of forceps; length of st.yliger p1at.e along median line 
a little more than 112 maximum width, apex 
shallowly cleft as in Fig. 32; penes fused, broad, 
flatt,ened, base broader, apex shallowly cleft. 
(Fig. 32). Ninth sternurn of $? ent.ire apirally 
(Fig. 83); margin of sternum 7 convex (Fig. 84-86). 
Terminal filament- a little longer than cerci. 
R~ATURE npmpb. Head prognathous. Antennae more 
than 2 timrs maximum length of head. Mouthparts 
(Fig. 99-104, 117-118): dorsal hair on labrum as in 
Fig. 99; submedian tcJ anterior areas of hair ventral- 
ly; ant.rromrdian emargination with 5 (rarelg 6) 
Het~. Hydrobiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-140 (1990). 
denticles, shape of dent;icles as in Fig. 100. Clypeus 
as in Fig. 99. Left- rnandible as in Fig. 101. Lingua of 
hypopharynx with well developed lateral processes, 
paired submedian row of long hair on interna1 dorsal 
surface, anterior margin deeply c.left. (Fig. 103); 
superlingua as in Fig. 103, with a row of hair along 
anterior margin, lateral margins rounded. Segment 2 
of maxillary palpi equal to a little longer than length 
of segment 1; segment 3 3/5 to 6/5 length of segment 
2, t.riangular; a V-shaped ridge near t.he ventral, 
inner anterolateral margin of maxillae; hair on 
maxillae as in Fig. 104. Labium as in Fig. 117; 
segment 2 of palpi J/5 to a little shorter than 1engt.h 
of segment. 1; segment. 3 of palpi 3/5 to a little 
shorter than length of segment 2, triangular, base 
broad; paraglossae vent.ral to glossae. Sparse, long, 
fine hair on entire head and body. Legs (Fig. 119- 
120, 123): maximum width of tibiae 2 times maxi- 
mum width of tarsi, tibiae in cross sect-ion oval, inner 
margin of femora indented in apical half SO tibiae 
cari draw partially into femora; apex of claws hooked 
and narrow, dent.icles 011 claws progressively larger 
apically, except. apical denticle a little larger 
(Fig. 123). Gills (Fig. 131-122): gills on segment 1 
long, slender, lanceolate, rarely with short vent,ral 
port.ion (Fig. 121); Upper and lowrr portions of 
lamellae of gills 2-7 forked about. 1/4 distance from 
base to apex; each port.ion long, smoothly tapered t.o 
apex (Fig. 122); main t,runk of tracheae forked near 
base of gills and each branch along median line of 
each portion of lamellae, main trunk darkly pigmert- 
ted, bath portions of lamellae translucent gray. 
Posterolateral spines on abdominal segments 5 to 6- 
9, spines Frogressively larger posteriorly, apex of 
post.erolateral spines on segment. 9 indent,ed and 
sometimes giving appearance of double spinrs. 
Terminal filament a lit.tle longer than corci. 
ETYMOLOGY. fascia, L., rneaning L~and; rnirus, L., 
meaning wondrrful. Masculine. 
TYPE SPECIES. I;‘nscinrnirns P~IC, new species. 
DISCUSSION. Fusciamirus c.an be distinguished from 
a11 genera of the Leptophlebiidae by t.he following 
c.ombinat.ion of characters. In the imagos: (1) t.he Cu- 
A area of the fore wings possesses 2 long int.ercalaries 
(Fig. 1); (2) length of vein SC. of the hind wings is 7/10 
maximum lengt,h of hind wings (Fig. 2-3); (3) cost,al 
project.ion of hind wings is weakly developed with an 
identation distal to apex (Fig. C-3); (4) the penes of 
3 genit,alia are fused, broad, and flat.tened (Fig. 32); 
and (5) claws of 3 prothoracic legs are dissimilar, one 
apically hooked (Fig. 34), other obt,usç:, pad-like with 
a subapical hook. In t.he nvmphs: (1) inner margin of 
segment 3 of labial palpi has thick heavy spines 
(Fig. 118); (2) glossae of labium are straight 
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(Fig. 117); (3) maximum width of tibiae is 2 times 
maximum widt.h of tarsi (Fig. 119j; (4) abdominal 
gills 1 differ from gills 2-7; gill 1 is long, slender, 
usually without. fork (,Fig. 12 1) while gills 2-î are 
forked and each portion is long and smoothly 
tapered t,o apex (Fig. 122); distance from base t.o fork 
of gills 2-5 exceeds length of ensuing segment; and (5) 
denticles on claws are progressively larger apically, 
except. the apical denticle is a litt.le larger (Fig. 123). 
Fasciamirus appears to be most closely related to 
Simulacala and cari be dist.inguished from it. hy the 
following combinat.ion of charactcrs. In the imagos: 
(1) the penes of $ genitalia are fused, broad, and 
flattened (Fig. 32); and (2) claws of $ prothoracic. 
legs are dissimilar, one apically hooked (Fig. 34), 
other obtuse, pad-like with a subapical hook. In the 
nymphs: (1) denticles on the anteromedian emargina- 
tion of the labrum are approximately equal-sized 
(Fig. 100); and (2) abdominal gills 1 differ from gills 
2-7; gill 1 is long, slender, usually without fork 
(Fig. 121) while gills 2-7 are forked and each port,ion 
is long and smoothly tapered to apex (Fig. 122); 
distance from base to fork of gills 2-5 exceeds length 
of ensuing segment. Within New Caledonia, Fascia- 
mirus cari be easily recognized by the conspicuous 
dark bands on the femora of a11 legs in imagos, 
subimagos and mat.ure nymphs (Fig. 36, 87). 
The usual condition of abdominal gills 1 is a 
single, slender filament. In 26 nymphs examined, 
only 3 showed any evidence of a furc.ation in this gill, 
usually a short ventral port,ion less than half the 
length of the dorsal portion; t.hese 3 were a11 mature 
females. An unforked gill 1 and a forked $11 1 
occurred together 011 the same specimen. The margin 
of the sevent,h sternum in females imagos is smooth 
and slightly convex (Fig. 85-86); however, in females 
which have apparently oviposited, this margin is 
distended as a small, medial, membranous egg guide 
or ovipositor. The dist.ention may be caused by the 
passage of eggs. 
Fasciamirus rae, new species (Fig. 1-6, 32-42, 53-87, 
99-104, 117-123). 
MALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 5.2-6.7 mm; 
fore wings, 5.5-6.5 mm. Upper portion of eyes 
reddish-brown, lower portion black (Fig. 4). Head 
brown to dark brown, carinae darker. Antennae 
brown, flagellum paler. Thorax dark brown, mesono- 
tum darker, carinae darker, carinae of pleura and 
pronotum blackish-brown. Coxae and trochanters 
dark brown, remainder of legs pale, except a wide, 
transverse, dark brown band at apex and near base 
of femora (Fig. 36) and a narrow, transverse, dark 
brown band at apex of t.ibiae. Wings (Fig. l-3): 
longitudinal veins of fore and hind wings pale brown 
R~U. Hydrohiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-140 (1990). 
to brown, veins faded in Cu-A area and posterior half 
of hind wings, cross veins of fore and hind wings 
hyaline to light brown; wing membrane hyaline to 
pale brown, except. brown at base and c.ostal braee, 
apic.al 1/3 of cells C and Sc of fore wings transluc.ent, 
whitish-brown. Abdomen: segments 1-7 washed 
lightly to heavily with drak brown, segments 8-10 
opaque dark brown; t,erga 1-9 wit.h a narrow darker 
transverse posterior band, terga 2-7 with a pale 
median longit.udinal line ext,ended entire length of 
each tergum, terga 2 and 7 with pale anteromedian 
marks as in Fig. 37-38, terga 3-6 with more extensi- 
ve pale ant,eromedian marks as in Fig. 37-38; 
spiracles darker brown, tracheae washed lightly wit.h 
brown (Fig. 39-40); sterna l-8 with a narrow darker 
transverse posterior band, sternum 1 with large 
paired posteromedian dark brown maculae, st,erna 8- 
9 uniforml:- <ark brown, sterna 2-7 with very small 
t.o extensive submedian dark brown rnarks as in 
Fig. 41-42. Genitalia (Fig. 32-33): brown, apical 1/3 
of forceps and penes paler. Caudal filaments brown. 
FE~IALE ISIAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 5.0-6.7 
mm; fore wings, 6.4-7.8 mm. Eyes black. Head dark 
brown, carinae darker. Antennae brown, flagellum 
paler. Thorax: color and marks as in $ imago. 
Wings: color and marks as in 8 imago, except 
darker. Color and marks of legs as in $ imago. 
Abdomen: dark brown; terga l-9 with a narrow 
darker transverse posterior band on each tergum, 
t.erga 2-8 wit,h a pale median longitudinal line, terga 
2-8 with paired pale oblique sublat.eral bars extended 
to anterior 1/3 of each tergum, terga l-9 with darker 
brown lateral oval-shaped marks; spiracles darker 
brown, tracheae washed lightly with brown; color 
and marks of sterna as in 3 imagos. Caudal filaments 
brown. 
MATURE NYILIPH (in alcohol). Head: light brown, 
washed with darker brown between eyes, oçelli and 
antennae as in Fig. 87. Thorax: brown, marks as in 6 
and $J imagos. Legs: pale, except tibiae and tarsi 
reddish-brown, marks as in 6 and 9 imagos. Abdo- 
men: brown, darker brown and paler marks as in $ 
and $J imagos. Gills (Fig. 121-122): membrane trans- 
lucent, grayish, tracheae black. Caudal filaments 
brown. 
SPECI~IENS. Holotype $ imago, No. N42; allotype 9 
imago, No. N42; paratypes: 4 $, 6 9, 2 nymphs, No. 
N15; 1 $ subimago, No. N19; 2 nymphs, No. N21; 4 
$, 1 9, 2 nymphs, No. N25; 1 8, 2 9, 6 nymphs, No. 
N27; 19 $, 10 8 subimagos, 1 3, 5 ? subimagos, 
4 nymphs, No. N35; 1 $, 1 $J, 2 nymphs, No. N37; 1 
9, 1 nymph, No. N-CI; 26 S, 28 8 subimagos, 7 !& 7 9 
subimagos, 19 nymphs, No. N12; 1 $, 1 $ subimago, 
1 9, 2 $? subimagos, No. N50; 1 nymph, No. N53; 1 
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3, 2 3 subimagos, 1 9, 2 nymphs, No. N5e4; 1 $, 1 3 
suhimago, 1 9, 2 9 subimagos, No. N55; 3 nymphs, 
No. FNK9: 4 nymphs. No. FNK29; 1 nymph, No. 
FNK39; 9 nymphs, No. FNK62; 1 nymph, No. 
FNKG7: 2 nymphs, No. FNK79; 2 nymphs, No. 
FNKI Il; 1 nymph. No. FNKIBI. Al1 t.ypes are in 
alcohol. Association of the nymphs and adu1t.s is by 
rearing. Al1 types are deposited in the following 
collections : holotype, allotype, 24 nymphal paraty- 
pes, 20 6 paratypes, II d subimaginal paratypes, 
7 $’ parat.ypes, and 4 $? subimaginal parat.ypes at 
FAMU; 20 nvmphal paratypes, 18 $ paratypes, 
13 $ subimaginal paratypes, 6 9 paratypes, and 4 9 
subimaginal paratypes at UU; 5 nymphal paratypes, 
5 3 paratypes, 4 d subimaginal paratypes, 2 $’ 
parat-ypes, and 2 9 subimaginal paratypes each at- 
HPBM, CIRSTOM, CTFT, and NMNH. 
ETYMC)LOC:Y. Species is named for Rae Ellen Adams 
who collrrted many of t.he specimens described in 
t.his paper. 
~~XLJSSION. The range of variability in the color 
pattern of this species is illust.rat,ed in Fig. 61-66, but. 
there is a graduated change from the lighter to 
darker forms. The darkest varieties were from 
localities No. N?I and NQ; a11 variations were 
equally represent-ed at No. N32. The holotype and 
allotype were both chosen from t.he lightest. color 
form. 
BIOLOGY. Fasciamirus rue occurs at, various localit-ies 
throughout. New Caledonia and is found in small 
streams to medium-sized rivers. Nymphs were col- 
lected in st;reams with water temperatures of 18 “(J- 
24.5 “C, at 46-458 m altit.ude. The species was most 
abundant in streams with water temperatures of 
18 “C-20 Y:. 
Nymphs occur on small stones in quiet water near 
the banks. When at. rest the gills are held out 
laterally and seldom move. Nymphs swim with a 
serpent-me movement. 
Nymphs emerged t.o subimagos in early evening 
and subimagos were collected in abundance at light 
traps. The subimagos molted to imagos in early 
morning in full light.. At. locality No. N42 imagos 
swarmed betwern 0730 and 0930 near bushes OR t.he 
banks. The bushes were 1/2-l m above the st.ream 
surface. At. locality No. N25 OR a cloudy day, imagos 
swarmed between 1230 and 1600, whenever the sun 
appeared bet,ween the clouds. Swarms consisted of 3 
to 5 6 near or under t.all bushes. 
Simulacala, new genus (Fig. 7-19, 43-56, 88-93, 105- 
110, 124-127, 131-135) 
IMAGO. Lengtb of 6: body, 5.0-6.0 rnm; fore wings, 
Rro. H9drobiol. frop. 23 (2) : 121-144 (1990). 
4.5-6.8 mm. Length of 9: body, 1.2-5.0 mm; fore 
rings, 4.5-5.5 mm. Eyes of d separated on meson of 
head by a length 1 to l-l/2 times maximum width of 
Upper port,ion of an eye (Fig. 11, 13, 18-19); dorsally 
Upper port.ion oblong (Fig. 10, 17). set OR lateral 
sides of head by short. stalk, lower portion bulbous 
and fused to upper portion, lower port.ion a lit.tle less 
than 1/4 length of upper portion; eyes of $? separated 
on meson of head k~y a length 5 times as great. as 
maximum width of an eye. Wings (Fig. 7-9, 12, 14- 
16): maximum widt,h of fore wings 1/3 maximum 
length; vein Rs of fore wings forked less than 1/4 of 
distance from base to margin; vein MA forked less 
than 112 to 1/2 of distance from base to margin, fork 
symmetrical, distal port.ion of vein MA sagged 
posteriorly; vein MP2 attached at. base to veins MP1 
and CuA wit.h a c.ross vrin (Fig. 7, Id), att,achment- of 
vein MP- t,o MP1 1/3 of distance from base to margin, 
base of vein MP2 nearer to vein hIP1 than vein CuA; 
base of vein ICuI attached to vein CuP or to a c.ross 
vein between CuA and C P, remainder of Cu-A area 
as in Fig. 7, 14; cross veins numerous. Costal 
project.ion of hind wings rounded (Fig. 8-9, 12, 15- 
16), apex located 2/3 t.o 3/4 distance from base; apex 
of wings acute, rounded; cross veins few to nume- 
rous. Legs: ratios of segments in $ fore legs. 0.33- 
0.40: 1 .OO (2.6-3.8 mm): 0.03-0.07: 0.36-0.47: 0.30- 
0.44: 0.29-0.34: 0.09-0.13. Claws of a pair dissimilar, 
one apically hooked (Fig. 45), other obtuse, pad-like. 
Male genitalia (Fig. 43-44, 47-53): segment, 3 of 
forceps shorter than to 3/4 length of segment 2, 
segment. 2 1/3 to 1/4 length of segment 1, apex of 
segment. 3 rounded, base of forceps broad, its inner 
margin curved near middle of forceps; 1engt.h of 
styliger p1at.e along median line 1/3 t.o 1/2 maximum 
width; penes fused except. at. apex, penes thin and 
broad except basa1 1/2 broader, apex of each penis 
lobe rounded, submedian areas of penes heavily 
sclerot.ized, apical 112 of penes slight.ly t.o strongly 
curved dorsally (Fig. 43-44, 47-55). Ninth sternum of 
9 entire, apically acute wit.h a median longitudinal 
ridge along entire length of sternum (Fig. 88); 
margin of sternum 7 convex with median membra- 
nous portion (Fig. 89-91). Terminal filament a litt.le 
longer t.han ce&. 
MATURE NYMPH. Head prognat.hous. Antennae l-l/2 
times maximum length of head. Mouthparts 
(Fig. 105-110, 124-125): dorsal hair on labrum as in 
Fig. 105; submedian and anterolateral areas of long 
hair ventrally; anteromedian margin deeply cleft , 
5 dent.icles OR anteromedian cleft, submedian denti- 
cles larger (Fig. 106). Clypeus as in Fig. 105. Left 
mandible as in Fig. 107. Lingua of hypopharynx 
with well developed lateral processes, paired subrne- 
dian row of hair on interna1 dorsal surface, anterior 
margin deeply cleft; superlingua as in Fig. 109, with 
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a row of hair along anterior margin, lateral margins 
acute. Segment 2 of maxillary palpi a little shortmer 
t.o a little longer than length of segment 1; segment 3 
of palpi 3/4 to 4/5 length of segment. 2, triangular; 
hair on maxillae as in Fig. 110. Labium as in 
Fig. 124; segment 2 of palpi a little shorter than to 
equal length of segment 1; segment 3 of palpi 2/3 to 
a little shorter than length of segment 2, triangular, 
base broad (Fig. 125); palpi broad; paraglossae 
vent,ral to glossae. Sparse long hair over entire body. 
Legs (Fig. 126-127, 133-134): maximum width of 
tibiae 2 times maximum width of tarsi, tibiae oval in 
cross secCon; out,er margin of femora indented near 
apex SO tibiae cari draw partially into femora 
(Fig. 133); apex of claws hooked and narrow, denti- 
cles on claws progressively larger apically, apical 
denticle larger t.o much larger (Fig. 126-127). Gills 
(Fig. 131-132, 135): gills 011 segment.s l-7 alike; gills 
deeply forked and 2 portions of Iamellae overlap, 
each porCon long, smoothly t.o abruptly tapered t,o 
apex (Fig. 131-132, 135); main t,runk of tracheae 
forked near base of gills and each branch along 
median line of each portion of lamellae; lamellae 
heavlly pigmented. Posterolateral spines on abdomi- 
nal segment,s 6-9, spines progressively larger poste- 
riorly, apex of posterolateral spines on segment 9 
weakly to strongly indented giving appearance of 
double spines. Terminal filament a little longer than 
cerci. 
ETYILIOLOGY. simulacrum, L., meaning phant,om; 
ala, L., f., meaning wing. Feminine. 
TYPE SPECIES. Simulacala noiialis, new species. 
DISCUSSION. Simulacala cari be distinguished from 
a11 genera of the Leptophlebiidae by the following 
combination of characters. In the imagos: (1) the Cu- 
A area of the fore wings possesses 2 long interc.alaries 
(Fig. 7, 14); (2) length of vein SC of the hind wings is 
3/4 to 718 maximum length of hind wings (Fig. 8-9, 
12, 15-16); (3) costal project,ion of hind wings is 
rounded (Fig. 8-9, 12, 15-16); (4) dorsally, Upper 
portion of eyes of $ is oblong and set laterally on 
head by a short stalk; lower portion of eyes is 
bulbous and fused to upper portion (Fig. 10-11, 13, 
17-19); and (5) penes of 3 genitalia are fused except 
at apex; apical 1/3 of penes is curved dorsally 
(Fig. 43-44, 47-48, 50-51). In the nymphs: (1) inner 
margin of segment 3 of IabiaI palpi has thick heavy 
spines (Fig. 125); (2) glossae of labium are straight 
(Fig. 124); (3) d en ic es t’ :l on claws are progressively 
Iarger apically, except apica1 denticle larger to much 
larger (Fig. 126-127); (4) segment. 3 of t.he maxillary 
palpi is 314 t,o 4/5 length of segment. 2 (Fig. 110); and 
(5) abdominal gills l-7 are deeply forked and 
2 portions of lamellae overlap; each portion is long 
Reu. Hydrobiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-140 (1990). 
and smoothly t.o abruptly tapered t,o apex (Fig. 131- 
132, 135). 
Simulacala appears to be mostly closely related t.o 
Fasciamirus but cari be distinguished from it by the 
following combinaCon of characters. In t,he imagos: 
(1) dorsally, Upper port.ion of eyes of $ is oblong and 
set laterally on head by a short. stalk (Fig. 10-11, 13, 
17-19); and (2) the penes of $ genitalia are fused 
except at apex; apical 1/2 of penes are curved 
dorsally (Fig. 43-44, 47-53). In the nymphs: (1) 
5 denticles occur on the anteromedian cleft of the 
labrum; submedian denticles are larger (Fig. 106); 
and (2) abdominal gills 1-7 are deeply forked and 
2 portions of lamellae overlap; each portion is long 
and smoothly t.o abruptly tapered to apex (Fig. 131- 
132, 135). 
We describe herein 3 species of Simulacala, S. 
notialis, S. milleti, and S. massula. The nymphs are 
reared and both the 3 and $J imagos are known for S. 
notialis and S. massula. The nymphs and $ imago of 
S. milleti are associated from the same locality. 
I(EY TO THE SPECIES OF ~IML~LACALA, NEW GENUS 
IMAGOCI 
1. Membrane of fore and hind wings wit.h light. tan to 
golden brown tint. (Fig. 14); apex of femora wit,h brown 
maculae (Fig. 56); dorsal port.ion of eye of 8 lat,erally 
directed as in Fig. 17-19 . . . . . . . . . . S. massula 
-Membrane of fore and hind wings hyaline to hyaline with 
apical tint. (Fig. 7); ap~x of femora wit.hout. maculae, 
although somet,imes darker; eyes of $ as in Fig. 10-11, 
13............................................... 2 
2. Anterior margin of mesobasisternum dark brown; a dark 
brown, oblique bar extended from ant.erior margin of 
fore wing bases to ant.erior margin of mesopleura (Fig. 46) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. notialis 
-Mesohasist.ernum entirely pale; mesopleura around wing 
bases pale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. milleti 
MATURE NYMPHS 
1. Abdominal $11 margins suhparallel and t.apered abruptly 
at apex as in Fie. 131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5’. notialis 
-abdominal gills margins taper gradually to apex (Fig. 132, 
135) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2. Ant.erior margin of mesobasist,ernum washed with blackish- 
brown; femora wit,h apical marks (Fig. 133) . . S. mussulu 
-Anterior margin of mesobasisternum pale; femora pale 
..,..,.........*..*....................... S. millefi 
AIthough female imagos of S. milleti are unknown, 
they probably resemble S. nofialis and S. massula. 
Female imagos of these species and mature female 
nymphs of a11 3 species have similar abdominal 
rnarks, but the absence of marks on t.he mesobasis- 
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ternum, femora, and mesopleura anterior to the fore 
wings should distinguish S. milleti from S. massula 
and S. notialis. 
Simulacala notialis, new species (Fig. 7-11, 43-46, 
131) 
MALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 5.0-5.6 mm; 
fore wings, 4.5-5.5 mm. Upper portion of eyes red- 
brown, stalk darker, lower portion black (Fig. lO- 
11). Head light brown, area bet.ween lateral ocelli 
and around base of eyes dark brown. Antennae pale. 
Thorax pale, carinae of mesot,horax darker, sutures 
of mesothorax paler; a dark brown, oblique bar 
extended from anterior margin of fore wing bases to 
anterior margin of mesopleura; anterior margin of 
mesobasisternum blackish-brown (Fig. 46). Legs pa- 
le, except. apex of prothoracic femora and tibiae 
darker, anterior margin of mesothoracic coxae dark 
brown. Wings (Fig. 7-9): longitudinal veins and cross 
veins of fore wings light brown, faded in posterior 
half of wings, longitudinal and cross veins of hind 
wings pale; membrane of fore wings a little translu- 
cent., light. brown, color faded in posterior half of 
wings, apicxal 1/3 of cells C and SC of fore wings more 
t.ranslucent, membrane of hind wings faded, hyaline. 
Abdomen: segment,s l-6 translucent, pale, segment,s 
7-10 opaque, pale; posterior half of t,erga 8-10 wit,h 
paired, submedian, dark brown maculae, those on 
tergum 8 faded; spiracles and tracheae hyaline. 
Genitalia (Fig. 43-46): pale, median line of penes 
darker. Caudal filaments pale. 
FEMALE Ih%AGo (in alcohol). Length: body, 4.2-4.8 
mm; fore wings, 4.5-5.2 mm. Eyes black. Head pale, 
areas between eyes and ocelli washed with darker 
brown. Antennae pale. Color and marks of thorax as 
in 3 imago, except prothorax and metat.horax dar- 
ker, pronotum with dark brown marks. Color and 
marks of legs as in $ imagos, except basa1 half of 
prothoracic femora a little darker, apex of mesotho- 
racic and met,at,horacic. legs darker. Wings: color and 
marks as in $ imago, except, longit.udinal veins of 
fore wings darker brown, faded in CU-A area. 
Abdomen: opaque, pale, terga l-10 wit.h an extensi- 
ve dark patt.ern on each tergum similar t,o that of S. 
massula (Fig. 91-92), darker longitudinal paired sub- 
median lines on each tergum, median line paler, 
patt,ern faded on terga 1 and 8-10; spiracles and 
tracheae hyaline. Caudal filaments pale. 
MATURE NYMPH (in alcohol). Head: light yellowish- 
brown, marks as in 3 and $? imagos. Thorax: color 
and marks as in $ and 9 imagos. Legs: light 
yellowish-brown, tarsi and claws darker, marks as in 
2 and ? imagos, except faded. Abdomen: light 
Hev. Hydrobiol. trop. 2$? (2) : 121-1~ (1999). 
yellowish-brown, marks as in 3 and 9 imagos. Gills 
(Fig. 131): lateral margins parallel and abruptly 
t.apered to apex; membrane gray; tracheae black, 
lateral edges of main trunk darker. Caudal filaments 
light yellowish-brown. 
SPECIMENS. Holotype $ imago, No. N51; allotype 
$J imago, No. N51; paratypes: 1 nymph, No. N13; 2 
nymphs, No. N22; 26 nymphs, No. N27; 2 nymphs, 
No. N28; 1 nymph, No. N35; 3 nymphs, 3 8 subima- 
gos, 3 $! imagos, 4 9 subimagos, No. N50; 17 
nymphs, 3 imagos, 17 d subimagos, 4 0 subimagos, 
No. N51; 7 nymphs, No. FNKS; 3 nymphs, No. 
FNK55; 4 nymphs, No. FNK63. Association of the 
nymph and adults is by rearing. Al1 types are 
deposited in the following collections: holotype, 
allotype, 10 nymphal paratypes, 1 5 paratype, 4 
$ subimaginal paratypes, 1 9, and 2 9 subimaginal 
paratypes at FAMU; 10 nymphal paratypes, 2 
$ paratypes, 4 3 subimaginal paratypes, 2 9 paraty- 
pes, and 2 9 subimaginal paratypes at UV; 7 
nymphal parat.ypes, 3 $ subimaginal paratypes, 1 
$? subimaginal parat,ype each at. BPBM, ORSTOM, 
CTFT, and NMNH. 
ETYILIOLOGY. notialis, L., meaning southern. 
DISCUSSION. Simulacala notialis cari be distinguished 
from S. milleti and S. massula by the characters 
given in the key. The tergal color pattern of the 
9 nymphs from localities No. N27 and N55 is much 
lighter, except for the sublateral bars. Also, t.he 
general color of the abdominal gills is a little darker. 
BIOLOGY. Simulacala notialis may be confined ta the 
extreme Southern Region of New Caledonia at 
higher elevations. Nymphs were found in streams 
with water temperatures of 19X-20°C and at 153- 
183 m elevation. 
Nymphs were collected on the underside of 
median sized rocks partially buried in coarse sand 
along the edges of the streams. The water was only a 
few cm deep with little to no water movement. 
Nymphs emerged in the evening after dark and 
subimagos were readily at.trac,ted to light. No imagos 
were found swarming. 
Simulacala millet& new species (Fig. 12-13, 47-49, 
127, 132) 
MALE IhfAGo (in alc.ohol). Length: body, 5.5-6.0 mm; 
fore wings, 6.5-6.8 mm. Upper portion of eyes 
brown, stalk blackish-brown, lower portion black. 
Head light brown, area between ocelli and vertex of 
head washed with blackish-brown. Antennae pale. 
Thorax pale, carinae a little darker, sutures paler. 
Legs pale, prot,horacic legs a little darker, apex of 
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prothoracic femora and tibiae darker brown. Wings: 
longitudinal veins and cross veins of hind wings pale: 
membrane of fore wings translucent, light tan, color 
faded in posterior half of wings, apical 1/3 of cells C 
and SC of fore wings more translucent, membrane of 
hind wings faded, hyaline. Abdomen: segments l-6 
translucent pale, segments 7-10 opaque, pale; spira- 
cles and tracheae hyaline. Genitalia (Fig. 47-49): 
pale. Caudal filaments pale, apical half a little 
darker. 
FEMALE IMAGO. Unknown. 
MATURE NYMPH (in alcohol). Head: light yellowish- 
brown, marks as in &+ imago. Thorax: light yellowish- 
brown, margins and median area of pronotum of 
$! washed with darker brown, area around base of 
mesothoracic wing pads and anterolateral corners of 
mesothorax of $J washed with darker brown. Legs: 
light yellowish-brown, tarsi and claws darker, apex 
of prothoracic tibiae of d with darker band. Abdo- 
men: light yellowish-brown, a darker brown color 
pattern on t.erga of 9 nymphs (similar t.o Fig. 93). 
Gills (Fig. 132): smoothly tapered t.o apex; membra- 
ne gray; tracheae black. Caudal filaments light 
yellowish-brown. 
SPECIMENS. Holotype $ imago, No N42; paratypes: 
6 J imagos, No. N17; 2 nymphs, No. N21; 30 
nymphs. No. N37; 3 nymphs, 1 $ imago, No. N42; 1 
nymph, No. N46; 1 nymph, No. FNK53. Association 
of the 8 nymph and $ imago is by the color marks 
on t.he legs and shape of the eyes on specimens from 
the same locality. Al1 types are deposited in the 
following collections: holotype, 11 nymphal paraty- 
pes, and 2 6 paratypes at FAMU; 10 nymphal 
paratypes and 2 $ paratypes at UU; 5 nymphal 
paratypes and 1 $ paratype each at BPBM, ORS- 
TOM, and CTFT; 5 nymphal paratypes are at 
NMNH. 
ETYMOLOGY. Species is named for Mr. Y. MILLET, 
Eaux et Forêts, Poindimié, Nouvelle Calédonie. 
DISCUSSION. Simulacala milleti cari be distinguished 
from S. notialis and S. massula by the characters 
gives in the key. 
BIOLOGY. Simulacala milleti appears to range from 
the East Coast westward to the central, higher 
mountain areas on the West Coast. Nymphs were 
found commonly in streams with water temperatures 
of 16.5”C-19°C and at 76-458 m elevation. 
Nymphs were found buried into coarse sand along 
t.he sides of streams in areas with little water 
movement. At locality No. N37, nymphs were 
collected buried into coarse sand under large rocks in 
t.he fastest portion of the river. Males swarmed about, 
5 m over the rivers just at dark. Swarms consisted of 
Rev. Hydrobiol. frop. 23 (2) : 121-144 (1990). 
5 or less $, and no 9 were collected from t,hese 
swarms. No subimagos or imagos were collected at 
light t,raps. 
Simulacala massula, new species (Fig. l-1-19, 50-56, 
88-93, 105-l 10, 124-136, 133-135) 
MALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 5.0-5.5 mm; 
fore wings, 5.2-5.6 mm. Upper portion of eyes 
reddish-brown, laterally directed (Fig. 17-19); lower 
portion black. Head pale brown, area around ocelli 
washed with dark brown. Antennae pale brown, 
flagellum paler. Thorax pale brown, carinae darker, 
sutures pale; mesonot.um and metanotum darker; 
dark brown, oblique bar extending from anterior 
margin of fore wing bases to anterior margin of 
mesopleura; a small, dark brown macula anterior to 
mesothoracic coxae; a narrow, longitudinal, dark 
brown line on median of prosternum; anterior half of 
mesobasisternum dark brown. Legs pale brown, 
prot.horacic legs a little darker, mesothoracic coxae 
with a large dark brown macula, apex of femora with 
a wide, transverse, dark brown band (Fig. 56), apex 
of tibiae with a wide, transverse, dark brown band, 
band paler on metathoracic tibiae. Wings (Fig. 14- 
16): longitudinal veins and cross veins of fore and 
hind wings brown; membrane of fore and hind wings 
hyaline, light brown, membrane darker in cells C, SC 
and RI of fore wings, apical 1/3 of cells C and SC. of 
fore wings translucent brownish-white. Abdomen: 
segments 1-7 hyaline white; segments 8-10 opaque 
brownish-white; terga 2-10 with a dark blackish- 
brown wash (Fig. 54); spiracles and tracheae hyaline 
(Fig. 55). Genitalia (Fig. 50-53): light brownish-whi- 
te, apical half of forceps segment 1 lightly washed 
with darker brown. Caudal filaments light. brown. 
FEMALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 4.7- 
5.0 mm; fore wings, 5.0-5.5 mm. Eyes black. Head 
pale brown, area around ocelli and vertex darker 
brown. Antennae pale brown. Color and marks of 
t,horax as in $ imago, except, carinae of pronot.um 
washed with darker brown. Color and marks of legs 
as in 3 imago. Wings: color and marks as in 
d imago, except membrane of fore and hind wings 
much lighter brown. Abdomen: opaque, pale brown, 
terga l-10 with blackish-brown pat.tern as in Fig. 89, 
91-92, pattern faded on tergum 1; spiracles and 
tracheae hyaline. Caudal filaments pale brown. 
MATURE NYMPH (in alcohol). Head: light yellowish- 
brown, marks as in 8 and $’ imagos, except carinae 
on mesonotum between wing pads darker. Abdomen: 
color and marks as in 8 and $! imagos (Fig. 93). Legs 
(Fig. 126, 133-134): color and marks as in $ and 
9 imagos. Gills (Fig. 135): smoothly tapered to apex; 
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membrane gray; tracheae black. Caudal filaments 
light yrllowish-brown. 
SPECIMENS. Holotype $ imago, No. N35; allotype 
9 imago. No. N35; paratypes: 28 nymphs, 5 3 ima- 
gos, 1 $? image, 1 $ subimago, No. NI5; 2 nymphs, 
13X) d images. 19 9 images, No. N35; 1 nymph, No. 
N54. A11 types are in alcohol. Association of the 
r~ymph and adu1t.s is by rearing. Al1 types are 
clepositecl in the following collections: holotype, 
allotype, 10 nymphal paratypes, 57 3 parat,ypes, 5 
3 paratypes, and 1 $? subimaginal paratype at FA- 
MU; 9 nymphal parat.ypes, 57 $ parat,ypes, and 6 
3 parat.ypes at l.JU; 3 nymphal paratypes, 20 
6 paratypes. and 2 Ç! paratypes each at’ BPBM, 
OHSTOM, CTFT, and NMNH. 
ETYMOLOGY-. massula, L., meaning mass. 
~~USPI~~N. h’imulacala massula cari be distinguis- 
hed from S. notialis and S. milkti by the characters 
given in the key. 
BIOLOGY. Simulacala massula was found only at. 
localities No. N15, N35. and N54, a tribut,ary of the 
Kivibre Karionan. Most nymphs were collected from 
September 10 to October 11-12 when water t,empera- 
t.ures were 18”-19°C. 
Nymphs were found burrowed into coarse sand in 
the fastest.. portions of the tribut.ary. Coarse sand 
could be found bet.ween large rocks to boulders on 
the stream bottom. Nymphs emerged at dark and 
subimagos molted in late afternoon. 
Images were found swarming on 2 occasions. On 
Septrmber 10 (N15), xmall companies of about. 10 
d were swarming about. 4.5 m above the road. Males 
were collected from 1715 t,o 1800, and as males were 
collect.ed, new males ent.ered the swarm. Swarms 
were difficult t,o ser; no imagos or subimagos were 
collected at light. On Oct.ober II-12 (No. N35), a 
mass swarm of thousands occurred over the stream 
from 1730-1X00 and ceased at dark. The swarm 
formed quickly at about 1 m above the tribut.ary 
and covered the entire st,ream as far as we could 
observe. Males. with heads pointed downst,ream, flew 
in a slow up-and-down motion and t,here were only a 
frw cm dist.ancr betwern males. Females entered the 
swarm to mate. Following the swarm, a11 cobwebs 
over the stream were filled-with dead individuals. No 
imagos or subimagos were collect,ed at. light trap. 
width of a lateral ocellus, Upper portion of eye 
circular-shaped dorsally, lower portion 314 length of 
Upper portion (Fig. 23-24. 26, 31); eyes of $? separa- 
ted on meson of head by a 1engt.h 4 times maximum 
width of an eye. Wings (Fig. 20-22, 25, 27-30): 
maximum width of fore wings a litt.le less to a little 
more than 1/3 maximum length; vein Rs of fore 
wings forked more than 1/5 t.o a little less than 1/4 of 
dist.ance from base to margin; vein MA forked 1/2 of 
distance from base to margin, fork symmetrical, 
distal portion of vein MA sagged post,eriorly; vein 
MP2 attached at. base t,o vein MP1 by a cross vein, 
base of vein MP2 nearer t,o vein MP1 than vein CuA 
t,o almost touching vein MP1; vein ICul attached to 
veins CuA and CuP wit.h a cross vein to att.ached t.o 
vein CuA with a cross vein, remainder of CU-A area 
as in Fig. 20, 27, 29; cross veins numerous. Costal 
projection of hind wings rounded (Fig. 21-22, 25, 28, 
30), apex located more than 1/2 distance from base, 
apex curved over; apex of wings acute, rounded; 
cross veins few. Legs: ratios of segments in $ fore 
legs, 0.44-0.60: 1 .OO (2.5 mm): 0.03-0.05: 0.28-0.36: 
0.28-0.32: 0.20-0.23: 0.09-0.14. Claws of a pair on 
prothoracic legs dissimilar, one apically hooked 
(Fig. 60). other obtuse, pad-like, wit,h small apical 
hook; claws of a pair on mesot.horacic and metatho- 
racic legs similar, both apically hooked. Male 
genitalia (Fig. 57-59, 67-79, 72-74, 77-79): segment 2 
of forceps equal to a litt,le longer in length than 
segment 3, segment 2 of forceps 1/9 to 1/7 length of 
segment 1, apex of segment 3 rounded, apex may or 
may not. be indented, base of forceps broad, its inner 
margin forming an angular bend near middle of 
forceps; length of styliger plate along median line 1/2 
maximum width, apex of styliger plate cleft; penes 
fused, broad, apical 1/3 t.o 1/2 curved over ventrally, 
apex with a pad-like structure (Fig. 57-59,67-69, 72- 
74, 77-79). Ninth sternum of 9 entire apically, a 
median, longitudinal ridge ext,ended entire length of 
sternum (Fig. 94); margin of sternum 7 with median 
membranous portion (Fig. 96-97). Terminal filament 
a lit,tle longer than cerci. 
MATURE NYMPII. Head prognathous. Antennae l-1/2 
t,o 2 times maximum length of head. Mouthparts 
(Fig. 111-116, 128-129): dorsal hair on labrum as in 
Fig. 111; submedian, ant,erosubmedian and anterola- 
teral areas of hair ventrally; anteromedian emargi- 
nat.ion wit.h 5 large denticles, median denticle and 
sometimes lateral denticles smaller (Fig. 112). Cly- 
Kouma, new genus (Fig. 20-31,57-81,94-g& 111-116, peus as in Fig. 111. Left, mandible as -in Fig. 113. 
128-130. 136-139) Lingua of hypopharynx with well devetoped lateral 
IMAGO. Length of 6: body 5.0-7.1 mm; fore wings 
5.5-7.3 mm. Length of 3: body 5.0-8.3 mm; fore 
wings 6.5-10.4 mm. Eyes of $ separat,ed on meson of 
head by a length a 1it.G less than to equal maximum 
processes; paired, submedian, longit.udinal row of 
long hair on dorsum, anterior margin of lingua 
deeply cleft; superlingua as in Fig. 115, with a row of 
hair along anterior margin, lat.eral margins blunt. 
Segment. 2 of maxillary palpi a lit,t.le longer than 
Ftecr. Hydrobiol. trop. 2.7 (2) : 121-M (19.90). 
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length of segment 1; segment 3 of palpi 2/3 t.o short.er 
in length than segment, 2, triangular; a V-shaped 
ridge near the ventral, inner ant.erolateral margin of 
maxillae; hair on maxillae as in Fig. 116. Labium as 
in Fig. 128; segment. 2 of palpi equal in length to 
segment. 1; segment 3 of palpi 3/5 to 4/5 length of 
segment. 2, triangular (Fig. 129); palpi broad; para- 
glossae ventral t,o glossae. Legs (Fig. 130, 136-137): 
maximum width of t,ibiae 4 times maximum width of 
tarsi, tibiae in cross section flattened, ventral surface 
of femora indented SO t,ibiae cari draw under femora; 
apex of claws hooked and narrow, denticles on claws 
progressivelx larger apically (Fig. 130). Gills 
(Fig. 138): gllls on segments l-7 alike; gills deeply 
forked and 2 portions of lamellae overlap, each 
portion long, smoothly tapered to apex; main trunk 
of t.racheae forked near base of gills and each branch 
along median line of each portion of lamellae, main 
trunk darkly pigmented, both port.ions of lamellae 
mottled with black and give appearance of fine 
lateral branches of tracheae. Post.erolateral spines on 
abdominal segment.s 5-9, spines progressively larger 
posteriorly, apex of post.erolateral spines on segment 
9 indented and gives appearance of double spines 
(Fig. 139). Terminal filament. a little longer than 
cerci. 
ETYMOLOGY. Kouma, based on the name Tribu de 
Bouma, Feminine. 
TYPE SPECIES. Kouma adusfa, new species. 
DISXJSSIOIV. Kouma cari be dist,inguished from a11 
genera of the Lept,ophlebiidae by the following 
combination of charact,ers. In t.he imagos: (1) the Cu- 
A area of the fore wings possesses 2 long intercalaries 
(Fig. 20, 27, 29); (2) length of vein SC of t.he hind 
wings is 3/4 maximum 1engt.h of hind wings (Fig. 21- 
22, 25, 28, 30); (3) cost.al projection of hind wings is 
rounded (Fig. 21-22, 25, 38, 30); (4) apical 1/3 to 1/2 
of penes of 3 genitalia is curved over ventrally 
(Fig. 57-59, ôT-69, 72-74, 77-79); apex of penes is 
pad-like; and (5) ninth sternum of 9 is entire 
apically; a median, longitudinal ridge extends entire 
1engt.h of sternum (Fig. 94). In the nymphs: (1) inner 
margin of segment 3 of labial palpi has a row of t.hick 
heavy spines (Fig. 125-129); (2) glossae of labium are 
flat (Fig. 128); (3) maximum width of tibiae is 4 
times maximum width of tarsi (Fig. 136-137); (4) 
abdominal gills 1-7 are deeply forked and 2 portions 
of lamellae overlap; each port.ion is long and 
smoothly tapered to apex (Fig. 138); and (5) postero- 
lateral spines occur on abdominal segments 5-9. 
Kouma appears t.o be most. closely related to 
Fasciamirus and cari be distinguished from Fascia- 
mirus by the following characters. In the imagos: (1) 
apical 1/3 to 1/2 of penes of 3 genitalia is curved over 
ventrally; apex of penes is pad-like (Fig. 57-59, 67- 
69, 72-74, 77-79); and (2) apex of c.ostal projection of 
hind wing is located more than 1/2 distance from 
base (Fig. 21-22, 25, 28, 30). In the nymphs: (1) 
maximum width of tibiae is 4 times maximum width 
of tarsi (Fig. 136-137); (2) abdominal gills 1 are 
similar to gills 2-7 (Fig. 98, 138); and (3) segment 3 of 
t.he labial palpi is as in Fig. 128-129. We have a few 
nymphs from the nort.hern area of the West Coast 
collected by Prof. STARMïlHLNER and a few nyrnphs 
from t.he Southern region collected by us which 
cannot, be assigned to any of the species of Kouma 
described harein. Al1 t,hese specimens are deposited 
at FAMU. 
The following keys are based on 6 imagos and 
6 nymphs only, as the 9 imagos of K. annulata and 
K. becki are unknown. The Q nymphs of K. adusta 
and K. annulata are indist.inguishable based on 
exist.ing collect,ions, while the nymphs of K. becki 
and K. aurata are unknown. 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF Ko~ra~4. NEW GENUS 
5 IMAGOS 
1. Abdominal terga 1-7 washed wit.h blarkish-brown (Fig. 61- 
66); General color of thorax brown . . . . . . . K. ndusta 
-Abdominal terga 1-7 hyaline, light tan, with or without 
transverse band on posterior margin of each tergum 
(Fig. 70. 75. 80); general color of t.horas golden yellow t,o 
brown............................................ 2 
2. General color of t.horax golden yellow; femora entirely 
golden yellow; post.erior margin of terga l-6 and spiracular 
area without, distinct marks (Fig. 80-81) . . . K. aurata 
-General color of t.horas tan to light brown; apex of femora 
brown; posterior margin of terga l-6 with transverse, 
blackish-brown band and spiracular area marked with 
blarkish-brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
3. Thorax brown; terga I-6 with a black Land on poste- 
rior margin as in Fig. 70-71; genitalia as in Fig. 67-69 
. . . . . ..*................................ K annulata 
-Thorax tan; terga I-6 wit.h a narrow black band on 
post.erior margin (Fig. 75-76); genitalia as in Fig. 72-74 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K. beeki 
MATURE &” NYMPHS 
1. General color of abdominal terga I-10 dark bmwn (Fig. 98) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K. adusta 
-Abdominal t.erga 1-7 pale, tan, with dark band on posterior 
margin of earh t,ergum.. . . . . . . , . . . . . K. annulata 
Kouma adusta, II~ species (Fig. 20-24, 57-66, 94-98, 
111-116, 128-130, 136-139) 
MALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 5.0-5.8 mm; 
fore wings, 5.5-5.9 mm. Upper portion of eyes 
brown, lower portion black (Fig. 23). Head dark 
brown, carinae darker. Antennae brown, flagellum 
paler. Thorax dark brown, mesothorax darker, 
R~U. Hydrohiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-A@ (1990). 
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carinae darker, sutures paler. Coxae dark brown, 
remainder of legs pale, except apex of femora and 
tibiae irregularly washed with dark brown, basa1 1/2 
of femora irregularly washed with dark brown, 
except faded on metathoracir. femora. Wings 
(Fig. 20-22): longitudinal veins and cro’ss veins of 
fore and hind wings brown, cross veins a little 
lighter; membrane of fore and hind wings hyaline, 
except base of fore and hind wings dark brown, 
apical 1/3 of cells C and SC. of fore wings translucent, 
whitish. Abdomen: washed heavily with blackish- 
brown, ant-erior margin of terga 2-7 irregularly 
hyaline as in Fig. 61-63, t.erga 2-7 wit,h a pale, 
median, longit.udinal line extended entire lengt,h of 
each t.ergum, terga 2-7 with paired, pale, submedian, 
longitudinal lines ext.ended to middle of each ter- 
gum, terga 1-7 with darker brown lateral, oval 
shaped marks as in Fig. 61-63; spiracles darker 
brown, tracheae hyaline;. sterna l-7 washed wit.h 
brown as in Fig. 64-66, sterna S-10 darker. Genitalia 
(Fig. 57-59): brown, apical 1/2 of forceps and penes 
lighter. Caudal filaments pale, dark brown, annula- 
tions at articulations, alternate annulations darker 
in basa1 1/2 of caudal filaments. 
FEMALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 5.0-5.7 
mm; fore wings, 6.5-6.8 mm. Eyes b1ac.k. Head dark 
brown, carinae darker. Antennae brown, flagellum 
paler. Thorax: dark brown, carinae darker, sutures 
paler. Color and marks of legs as in 6 imago, except 
general color darker, basa1 color pattern on femora 
obscure. Wings: color and marks as in $ imago, 
except cross veins of fore and hind wings darker, 
membrane of fore and hind wings light brown. 
Abdomen: color and marks as in d imago, except 
general color darker, anterior hyaline areas on each 
tergum smaller. Caudal filame& brown, marks as in 
CJ image. 
MATURE NYMPH (in alcohol). Head: light brown, 
washed with darker brown as in Fig. 98. Thorax: 
brown, venter light,er, pronotum and mesonotum 
washed wit.h darker brown as in Fig. 9P, ganglia 
washed with darker brown. Legs (Fig. 136): light 
brown marks as in 8 and $? imago, except basa1 
marks o11 femora and apical marks on tibiae 
obsrured. Abdomen: dark brown, venter lighter. 
marks as in 6 and 9 imagos, except median and 
submedian lines on terga obscured. Gills (Fig. 138): 
membrane black, granular, t.racheae black. Caudal 
filaments brown. 
%wlxnmNS. Holot.ype 6 image, No. N31; allotype 9 
imago, No. N31; parat,ypes: 33 nymphs, 1 8, 1 9, No. 
N13; 2 nymphs, No. N14; 21 nymphs, No. N15; 
1 nymph, No. N16; 4 nymphs, No. N22; 1 nymph, 
No. N36; 98 nymphs, 13 6, 3 ‘$, 6 3 subimagos, 4 ? 
subimagos, No. N27; 29 ngmphs, No. N28; 
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149 nymphs, 15 3, 15 9, 7 6 subimagos, 11 9 subi- 
magos, No. N31; 39 nymphs, No. N33; 55 nymphs, 
2 $, 1 9, 3 3 subimagos, No. N35; 10 nymphs, 1 3, 
7 $ subimagos, No. N37: 1 $, No. N40; 7 nymphs, 
41 3, 41 $ subimagos, No. N42; 6 nymphs, 8 8, 2 3 
subimagos, No. N50; 1 $ subimago, No. N51; 
5 nymphs, No. N52; 9 nymphs, 1 $, 2 6 subimagos, 
No. N53; 1S nymphs, 3 3, 3 9, 3 8 subimagos, No. 
N54; 24 nymphs, 6 $, 7 3 subimagos, 4 $? subima- 
gos, No. N55; 1 nymph, No. FNK4; 6 nymphs, No. 
FNKS; 4 nymphs, No. FNK18-20; 1 nymph, No. 
FNK25-26; 1 nymph, No. FNK37; 9 nymphs, No. 
FNK64; 1 nymph, No. FNK67; 2 nymphs, No. 
FNK79; 2 nymphs, No. FNK95; 1 nymph, No. 
FNK102; 1 nymph, No. FNK107; 2 nymphs, No. 
FNKlll; 13 nymphs, No. FNK113; 1 nymph, No. 
FNK115; 4 nymphs, No. FNKll6; 3 nymphs, No. 
FNK117; 7 nymphs, No. FNKl21. Al1 types are in 
alcohol. Association of the nymphs and adults is by 
rearing. Al1 t,ypes are deposited in the following 
collections: holotype, allotype, 240 nymphal paraty- 
pes, 31 8 paratypes, 20 $ subimaginal paratypes, 
10 ? parat,ypes, and 10 Q subimaginal paratypes at 
FAMU; 150 nymphal paratypes, 20 $ paratypes, 
12 ,-J subimaginal paratypes, 5 $! paratypes, and 5 9 
subimaginal paratypes at UU; 45 nymphal paraty- 
pes, 10 d paratypes, 5 $ subimaginal paratypes, 2 $? 
paratypes, and 1 f subimaginal paratypes at BPBM, 
ORSTOM, CTFT, and NMNH. 
For a11 localit.ies along the East Coast and 
Southeastern Region only the 3 imagos, subimagos, 
and nymphs are included in the type series of K. 
adusta as K. adusta and K. annulata are sympatric. in 
t,hese two areas. The $? image of K. adusta is 
apparently similar to that of K. annulafa and the 
$J imagos of K. annulafa cannot be distinguished 
based on existing collections. Occasional adult speci- 
mens of K. adusta are generally lighter in color, 
especially t.he abdomen. Light.er spec.imens were 
collect.ed from most localities. 
ETYMOLOGY. adustus, L., meaning brown. 
r)~scussro~. Male imagos and 5 nymphs of Bouma 
adusta cari be distinguished from the remaining 
species of Kouma by characters given in the keys. 
Immature nymphs of K. adusia are diffic.ult t,o 
determine; the median, pale color pattern on the 
abdominal terga is indistinct. 
BIOLOGY. Kouma adusfa is common throughout New 
Caledonia and Ile des Pins and is found in small 
streams to medium-sized rivers. Nymphs were found 
in streams wit,h water temperat,ures of 18 “C-27 “C 
and at: S-458 m. The species was most abundant in 
streams with water temperatures of 18 “C-20.5 “C. 
Nymphs are found 011 small rocks to pebbles 
throughout the st.reams. Nymphs emerge to subima- 
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gos from 1200 t,o 1600, and subimagos were c.ollected 
in abundance at light traps. The subimagos molted 
to imagos in very carly morning in complete 
darkness. Swarming occurred just at morning twi- 
light between 0600 and 0700 over low bushes along 
t.he streams in small companies of 10 to 15 males. 
Occasional females were seen oviposit.ing until 1200. 
Kouma annulata, new species (Fig. 25-26, 67-71) 
MALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 5.2-5.8 mm; 
fore wings, 5.6-6.0 mm. Upper portion of eyes 
brown, lower portion b1ac.k. Head dark brown, 
carinae darker. Antennae brown, flagellum paler. 
Thorax dark brown, carinae of pleura and pronotum 
blackish-brown, anterior 1/3 of mesobasisternum 
blackish-brown. Coxae brown, remainder of legs 
pale, except apex of femora and apex of prothoracic 
tibiae darker. Wings (Fig. 25): longitudinal veins and 
cross veins of fore and hind wings brown, cross veins 
a little lighter; membrane of fore and hind wings 
hyaline, except, base of fore and hind wings brown, 
apical 1/3 of cells C and SC of fore wings translucent, 
whitish. Abdomen: segments 1-7 hyaline, washed 
with light brown, segments 8-10 opaque, brown; 
terga l-9 wit.h a black, t,ransverse band on posterior 
margin of each tergum, tergum 1 more heavily 
washed with light brown especially near lat,eral 
margins, tergum 5 and 6 lightly washed with black 
amerior to black posterior band, posterior half of 
tergum 7 washed with brown as in Fig. 70, terga 8 
and 9 with a lighter brown median pattern as in 
Fig. 70; spiracles black, t,racheae washed with black; 
sternum 1 washed heavily wit,h light brown, sterna 8 
and 9 lighter brown than t,erga 8 and 9. Genitalia 
(Fig. 67-69): brown. Caudal filaments pale, dark 
brown annulations at articulations, alternate annu- 
lations darker in basa1 1/2 of caudal filaments. 
nymphs and male imagos is by rearing. Al1 types are 
deposited in the following collections: holotype, 
6 nymphal paratypes, 18 6 paratypes, and 12 & 
subimaginal parat.ypes at FAMU; 5 nymphal paraty- 
pes, 17 3 paratypes, and 12 3 subimaginal parat.y- 
pes at UU; 4 d paratypes, and 3 $ subimaginal 
paratypes at. BPBM, ORSTOM, CTFT, and NMNH. 
The known dist,ribution of K. annulafa is entirely 
sympat,ric with K. adusfa. The type series of K. 
annulafa inc.ludes only $ imagos, subimagos and 
nymphs as the 9 imago is apparently similar to that. 
of K. adusfa and cannot be dist.inguished based on 
existing collec.tions. 
FEhZALE IMAGO. Unknown. 
MATURE NYMPH (in alcohol). Head: light. brown, 
washed with darker brown. Thorax: brown, venter 
lighter, pronotum and mesonotum washed wit.h 
darker brown, ganglia washed wit,h darker brown 
along edges. Legs: light brown, t.arsi darker, marks 
as in $ imago, except. apical marks on femora lighter. 
Abdomen: brown, venter lighter, darker brown 
marks as in 8 image. Gills: membrane black, granu- 
lar, tracheae black. Caudal fi1ament.s brown. 
SPECIMENS. Holotype 6 imago, No. N42; paratypes: 
3 nymphs, 4 $, 7 6 subimagos, No. N37; 45 $, 23 3 
subimagos, No. N42; 6 d subimagos, No. N50; 2 $, 
No. N53; 1 nymph, No. FNK80; 1 nymph, No. 
FNK85; 1 nymph, No. FNK98; 5 nymphs, No. 
FNK104. Al1 types are in alcohol. Association of the 
ETYnfoLoGY. annulus, L., meaning ring. 
DISCUSSION. Male imagos and 8 nymphs of Kouma 
annulafa cari be distinguished from the remaining 
species of Kouma by characters given in the keys. In 
the paratype nymphs from FNK98, the 1engt.h of t.he 
t,hird segment of the labial palp is 4/5 that of the 
second segment. This ratio is closer to 2/3 in K. 
adusfa and material of K. annulafa from N37. This 
character might prove useful when a longer series of 
material becomes available. 
BIOLOGY. Kouma annulafa bas been collected along 
the East Coast and Southern Region in small 
streams tso medium-sized rivers. Nymphs were found 
in streams with water temperatures of 18 “C-19 “C, 
at 76-458 m. 
Nymphs apparently emerge to subimagos during 
the day as subimagos were abundant at light. traps. 
Swarmmg occurred at morning twilight, between 
0600 and 0700 over the streams. 
Kouma becki, new species (Fig. 27-28, 72-76) 
MALE IMAGO (in alc.ohol). Length: body, 6.5 mm; fore 
wings, 6.9 mm. Upper portion of eyes tan, lower 
portion black. Head tan, washed lightly with darker 
brown between eyes. Antennae tan, flagellum paler. 
Thorax: tan, areas around base of fore and hind 
wings and base of legs washed with dark brown, 
mesofurcasternum and vent,ral portion of mesoepis- 
ternum washed lightly with dark brown. Coxae of 
legs tan with a large, darker brown macula, remain- 
der of legs tan, except apex of femora and apex of 
prothoracic tibiae darker. Wings (Fig. 27-28): longi- 
tudinal veins and cross veins of fore and hind wings 
tan; membrane of fore and hind wings hyaline, 
except base of fore and hind wings tan, apical 1/3 of 
cells C and SC of fore wings transluc.ent, whitish-light 
tan. Abdomen: segments l-7 hyaline, washed lightly 
with tan, segments 8-10 opaque, tan; terga l-8 with 
a black, narrow, transverse band on posterior margin 
of each tergum, band faded on terga 1,7-8; terga 8 
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and 9 with large, darker brown, paired submedian 
maculae as in Fig 75; spiracles on terga l-7 black 
(Fig. 76), remaining spiracles and tracheae hyaline. 
Grnitalia (Fig. 72-74): t.an. Caudal filaments tan, 
darker brown annulations at articulations, alternate 
annulations darker in basa1 1/2 of caudal filaments. 
FEMALE IMAGO. Unknown. 
MATIJHE NYMPH. Unknown. 
SPECIMENS. Holotype 8 imago, No. N19; parat,ype; 1 
3 subimago, No. N21. Al1 types are in alcohol. Al1 
types are deposited in the following collect.ion: 
holotype and 1 8 subimaginal paratype at FAMU. 
ETYMOLOGY. Species is named for Professor WIL- 
LIAM M. HECK, Jr., a member of the FAMLJ rollec- 
ting team in New Caledonia. 
DIS~:USSION. Koumu hecki cari be distinguished from 
the remaining species of Koumn by characters given 
in the keys. 
BIOLOGY. Kouma becki has been collected only in the 
Col d’Amieu area and is found in small st.reams and 
small rivers. Subimagos were collected near streams 
with a water temperature of 18 “CI at 259-412 m 
altitude. Both specimens were rollected at. light. 
traps as subimagos. 
Kouma aurata, IWW species (Fig. 29-31, 77-82) 
MALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 6.5-7.1 mm; 
fore wings, 6.5-7.3 mm. Upper portion of eyes 
yellowish-brown, lower portion black. Head golden 
yellow. washed light.ly with brown between eyes. 
Antennar yellowish-brown, flagellum paler. Thorax: 
golden yellow, carinae darker, sutures lighter, area 
anterior t,o base of fore and hind wings darker. Legs 
golden yellow, prothoracir tarsi lighter, apex of each 
t.arsal segment. of meso- and metathoracic legs 
darker. Wings (Fig. 29-30): longitudinal veins and 
cross veins of fore and hind wings golden yellow; 
membranr of fore and hind wings transparent, 
golden yellow, base and cells C and SC of fore and 
hind wings darker, apical 1/3 of cells C and SC of fore 
wings translucent, whit.ish-golden yellow. Abdomen: 
segments l-7 hyaline, washed heavily wit,h golden 
yeilow, segments 8-10 opaque, golden yellow; terga 8 
and 9 with paired, submedian, large, light brown 
maculae, maculae faded on tergum 9; spiracles and 
tsacheae hyaline. Genitalia (Fig. 77-79): golden yel- 
low. Caudal filaments golden yellow, darker annula- 
tions at alternate art.iculat.ions in basa1 1/3 of caudal 
fi1ament.s. 
FEMALE IMAGO (in alcohol). Length: body, 8.3 mm; 
fore wings, 10.4 mm. Eyes blaak. Head golden 
yellow, area between lateral ocelli washed with 
brown. Antennae golden yellow, flagellum paler. 
Thorax: color and marks as in ,-3 imago, except 
paired, submedian, brown, L-shaped marks on 
pronotum, base of L-marks directed anteriorly. Legs 
dark golden yellow. tarsi paler. Wings: longitudinal 
veins and cross veins of fore and hind wings dark 
golden yellow; membrane of fore and hind wings 
golden yellow, except base of fore and hind wings, 
cells C, SC, and RI of fore wings, and cells C and SC of 
hind wings darker, apical 1/3 of cells C and SC of fore 
wings translucent whitish-golden yellow. Abdomen: 
opaque, golden yellow, terga 1-9 with paired, 
submedian, brown maculae as in Fig. 82, maculae 
faded on tergum 9; spirac.les and t.rac.heae hyaline. 
Caudal filaments golden yellow, darker annulations 
at alternate art.iculat,ions, annulations faded in basa1 
1/2 of caudal filaments. 
MATLIRE NYMPH. Unknown. 
SPECIMENS. Holotype 8 image, No. N37; allotype $’ 
imago, No. N37; paratypes: 2 3, 1 3 subimago, 1 $? 
subimago, No. N37. Al1 types are in alcohol. ,411 
t.ypes are in the following collect.ions: holotype, 
allotype, 1 $ paratype and 1 6 subimaginal parat.y- 
pc at. FAMU; 2 S paratypes and 1 9 subimaginal 
paratype at UU. 
ETYMOLOGY. aurat.us, L., meaning golden. 
DISCUSSION. Kouma aurata cari be distinguished 
from the remaining species of Kouma by charact.ers 
given in t,he keys. 
BIOLOGY. Kouma aurata was collected only at. 
localit,y No. N37, a small river wit.h wat.er tempera- 
ture of 18 “C-19 “C at an altitude of 458 m. Al1 
spncimens were collect,ed at light. 
Manuscrit accepfé par lr Comité de Rédacfion le 15 décembre 1989 
Heo. Hydrohiol. trop. 23 (0) : 121-140 (1999). 
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FIG. l-31. - Male images: 1-6, Fusciamirus rae; 7-11, Simulacala nofialis; 12-13, 8. millefi; 14-19, S. massula; 20-24, Kouma adusta; 
252f5. K. annulafa; 27-28, K. becki; 29-31, K. aurafa. Fore wing (1, 7, 13, 20) with detail of CU-A area (27, 29), hind wing and hind 
wing mlarged (2-3. 8-9, 12, 15-16, 21-22, 25, 28, 30). Lateral (4, 10. 17, Z?), dorsal (5-6, 11, 13, 19, 24, 26, 31) and frontal (18) views of 
head. 
&II. Hydrobiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-144 (1999). 
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FI~,. 32-56. - Males imagos: 32-42, Fasciamirus rae; 43-46, Simulacala nofialis; 47-49, S. milleti; 50-56, S. massula. Genit.alia: ventral 
(32, 43, 47, 50), lateral (33, 44, 48, 51), wit.h ventral (53) and distal (49. 5’2) detail of penes. Fore claw (34, 45); mesothoracic claw (35). 
Fore femur (36, 56). Abdominal segments: terga 5-7 (37, 54), terga 3-7 (38), sterna 2-9 (41-4% lateral segment 6 (39-40, 55). Lateral 
view of thorax (46). 
Reo. Hydrabiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-140 (1999). 
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FIG. 57-81. - Maie imagos: 57-66, Bouma adusta; 67-71, K. annulata: 72-76, K. becki; 77-81, K. aurata. Genitalia: vent.raI (57, 67, 72, 
77). Iateral (54, 69, 71, 79), and dist.al (58, 68, 73, 78), forceps removed in some figures. Fore claw (60). Abdominal segments: terga 5-6 
(SO), t.erga 5-7 (fil-63), terga 5-10 (70, 75); lateral of segment 6 (61-66, 71, 76, 81). Fig. 82. -Abdominal 5-6 terga of female of image 
K. aurata. 








FIG. 83-98. - Female imago and mat.ure female nymph: 83-87, Fnsciamirus rae, 88-93, Simulacnla massula; 94-98, Kouma adusta. 
Nint,h sternum (83, 88, 94). Abdominal segment. 7: lateral (84, 89, 95). lateral margin of st.ernum (96), ventral margin of sternum (85 
86, 90, 97). Lateral view of abdominal segment.s 7-10 (91) of t.emeral image and dorsum of t.erga 5-10 (92) of spent. imago. Fig. 96-97 
show stages of eversion of membranous egg guide (egg position shaded). 
Reo. Hydrobiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-M (1990). 
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FIG. 99-116. - Mouthparts of mature nymph: 99-104, Faasciamirus rae; 105-l 10, Simulacala massula; Il 1-116, Kouma adusta. 
Clypeus and labrum with detail of anteromedian emargination (99-IOOa-c, 105-106, 111-112). Left mandible and det.ail of incisors of 
right mandible (101-102, 107-108, 113-114). Hypopharynx, ventral (103, 109, 115). Maxilla, ventral (104, 110, 116). 
i?tw. Hydrobiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-148 (1990). 
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FIG. 117-130. - Mature nymph: 117-123, Fasciamirus rae; 124-126, Simulacala massula; 127, S. milleti, 128-130, Kouma adusfa. 
Labium (venter on right, dorsum on left) wit.h detail of palpa1 segment 3 (117-118, 124-125, 128-129). Fore leg (119-120) with cross 
section of tibia (a) and tarsus (b). Fore claw (123, 126-127, 130). Gill 2 (121) and $1 4 (122). 
R~U. Hydrobiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-140 (2990). 
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Fro. 131-139. - Mature nymph: 131, Simulacala notialis; 132, S. millefi; 133-135, S. massula; 136-139, Kouma adusfa. Gill 4 (131-132, 
135, 138). Fore leg (133-134, 136-137) with cross section of tibia (a) and tarsus (b). Lateral view of abdominal segments 9-10 (139). 
R~U. Hydrobiol. trop. 23 (2) : 121-M (1990). 
